
COMEDIAN STAGES

REAL TRIAL SCENE

" S- -a a curley-heade- d Jewish boy.

tw ntj ears ago appeared In the
trial room of a city court In New
York, and listened to the proceedings
In the case of a smuggler. Indicted by
the Government for concealing a
valuable gem In a cake of soap, the
officials uere amaied at what they
thought was an unusual example of
a precocious child

Todaj twenty ears later. Abe
Kejnolds, star comedian of 'The
Merry Rounders-.- ' the Max Spiegel
show at the Gayety this week. Is pro-

ducing In tabloid form what he saw
and heard In the smuggling case that
has long ago been forgotten by the
officials who presided at the trial.

7tenolds, when a child, was a
paet-cnge- r on board an ocean liner,
wl h his parents, and the sensation
of t t ocean trip was the arrest of
a wealthy man for smuggling The
sforj leaked out on the boat that he
hid a gem In a cake of soap, and
almost succeeded in bringing it to
America. The boy was so Interested
In the case that he followed It
through the long course In the trial
court. Now he has converted the
Incidents of that occasion Into an In-

teresting burlesque plot which Is the
feature of the Spiegel snow.

Reynolds has been on the stage
since early manhood, and has made
an enviable reputation for himself
on the Columbia circuit. His wife,
Florence Mills, will bid goodby to
urlesgue this year, to enter the
silent drama.

Lemon Juice
For Freckles

airtsT Mtks beauty lotion t
homa for a few cants. Try HI

Squeeze the Juice of two lemons
Into a bottle containing three
ounces of orchard white, shake
well, and you have a Quarter Dint
of the best freckle and tan lotion,
and complexion beautiOer, at very.
very small cost.

Tour has the lemons and
any drug store or toilet counter
will supply three ounces of or-
chard white for a few cents. Mas-
sage this sweetly fragrant lotion
Into the face, neck, arms, and
hands each day and see how freck-
les and blemishes disappear and how
clear, soft and white the skin be-
comes. Tes! It Is harmless.

ADVERTISEMENT.

TO RELIEVE CATARRHAL
I DEAFNESS AND HEAD

NOISES

If vou Catarrhal Deafness or
e.re hard of hearing or have
nolrs go to jour druggist and get 1
ounce of Parmlnt (double strength),
&n4 add to it U pint of hot water and
a little granulated sugar. Take one
taMespoonful four times a day

This will often bring quick relief
from the distressing noises.

nostrils should open, breath-In- r

bcome easy and the mucus stop
dirping Into the throat. It Is easy
t prepare, costs little and is pleasant

. fair. A...m.a nt.n has HntaHhal
Tie fnee or hpnri nni nhmiM rrlve I Service.
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Rugs
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SHE GETS WAR JOB

Mrs. Louis F. Rowan, of Houston,
Texas, arrived In Washington the
other day and went straight to the
War Department where she "got a
Job."

Mrs. Rowan is the mother of four
sons. The oldest Is a paymaster in
the United States navy. Two others
are A. H. Ron an, a battalion sergeant
major with the Thirteenth Regiment
of Marines, and S. F. Rowan, a pri-
vate with the same regiment. Mrs.
Rowan left Texas to visit her two
sons at Quantlco. Last week while
waiting at the T. W. C. A. Hostess
House in Quantlco, to see her boys,
she received a small package from an
Austin. Texas, training field, contain
ing a service pin with four stars. It
was her boy's way of telling his
mother that he, too, had Joined the

th s prescription a trial ' "I come from fighting stock," said

5ttoses ? Sons,
Ftamtwre

CarpetM

Reversible Chenille Rugs
In plain colors with one or two band border ef-

fects. The colors are blue, green, rose, tan, tanpe,
gray and gold. Also good Oriental patterns. All are
made in the following interesting sires:

Plain. Figured.
18x36 inches $3.00 $85
21x45 inches. .... $4J0 $4.23
26x54 inches...... $6.00 $5 JO
30x60 inches...... $7.75 $7.25
36x72 inches $I1j00 $1050
4x7 feet.... $17.50 $16.00
5x8 feet.... $27JO $24JO
fo9 feet.... $35.00 $32.85

Vix0y2 feet.... $55.00 $48X0
?xl2 feet.... $65.00 $60.00
xl5 feet.... $92J0 $8Z50

10xl3 feet.... $95.00 $86J0
12x15 feet.... $125.00 . $110.00
12x18 feet.. $155X0 $135.00

Brussels Rugs
Thousands of Washington housekeepers are loot-

ing for a good quality room-siz- e rug at a moderate
price. In our judgment the Brussels rug we are
offering will meet this demand.

9x12 size $34JTO

8.3x10.6 size .$32.00
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Mr. Rowan. "Our men have been
with the first to offer their services
to this country and it was only nat-
ural that my boys would 'wish to
serve. Now that women are so much
needed by the Government to carry
on the work, I am not going to let
my sons put anything over on their
mother. I shall do my share."

TO ORGANIZE SOCIETY
Senators Jones and Polndexter and

all five of the Washington State Con-

gressmen are expected to give brief
talks at the meeting to be held in
the Board of Trade rooms tonight
by Northwesterners for the pur-
pose of organizing a Washington-Alask- a

society.
Delegate Sulzcr of Alaska cannot

attend.
To provide entertainments for sol-

diers, sailors and marines from the
far northwest, will be one of the ob-
jects of the new society.

BRAZIL HITS FOE FIRMS.
RIO DE JANEIRO, Sept. 18. The

Brazilian government has cancelel
the licenses of German insurance
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LUTED STORAGE

OF COAL ALLOWED

The Fuel Administration has given
permission for the purchase and
storage. In reasonable amounts, of
coal by Industries classed as essential.
The amount of storage allotted to
each district will be altered from
time to time to meet the administra-
tion's distribution program.

Consumers of the first class, as out
lined recently by the War Industries
Board,, are permitted to accumulate
rescro stocks of bituminous coals,
ranging from a supply for 135 days
In Maine to 35 days In the coal-prn- -

auclng districts. In class 2, con
sumers In Maine are permitted to ac
cumulate 120 days' supply: In the

section of Ohio. 30 days.
Class 3 consumers may store from

105 days' supply In Maine to 25 days'
supply in eastern Ohio. Class 4 con-
sumers are allotted from 90 days sup-
ply In Maine to 20 dajs' supply In
eastern Ohio.

at September Prices
Seamless Velvet Rugs

Thcvclvctrug'has always been recognized as
an excellent nig for hard sen-ice- . The rug we
are offering is compactly woven, made of a good
qtralify wool, and the designs and colorings are
not unlike many fine-qualit- y Wiltons. We offer
them in these three popular sizes :

6x9 feet .,.,-..$24.0- 0

8.3x10.6 feet .$42.50
9x12 feet. -.,-..$- 46.00

Grass and Fiber Rugs
at 25 Discount

We have a very large stock of various
patterns and coloring's in these two grades
of rugs, made up of a rug or two of a de-

sign. Some patterns we can furnish in
9x12, some only in 8x10 and some others
in only 6x9. The entire stock is offered at
a discount of 25 from the regular price.
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SHOIS HIT U-BO-

AT

LONDON. Sept. lSVEnsljm OHrer
Iselln, Jr.. of New York, tells a thrin- -
Inir story of a sea fight In which an
American destroyer badly damaged
and probably sank a German t,

In a letter Just received here by one
of his friends

"The day before the scrap," he
writes, " rescued 123 French sail-
ors and five officers from life rafts
upon which thev had taken refuge
after the torpedoing of the French
cruiser Du Petit Tbousars. The next
morning our destroyer and the sub-
marine were dogging each other,
probably without knowlnjr It In the
afternoon wc turned suddenly and
saw the periscope and ronnlng tower
of tho at a few hundred yards
off our port bow

"We went for him at full speed. He
disappeared, but a few seconds Iatr
wo lot go several depth charges.
Turning, we were repeating the per-
formance when we saw the at

again, with his rud'Icr probably dam-
aged, trying to get to the surface.

Two Direct nlta.
"We let go with four shots from

our guns. It was the prettiest shoot
ing I ever saw. The last two shots
were direct hits The men at the"
guns said they could Jut make out
the bow of the at tilted upward
at & good angle, and that they also
saw lots of oil In the wake of the sea
prowler.

"Wo rushed, trying to Kin the
but when wc ware within a

hundred yards ho disappeared "With-
in a few seconds the forward watch
shouted. There he N:' We flung depth
charges and brought up lots of oU.

French Cheer Americana.
"The men of the gun crew said

they saw the submarine as we passed
over him, with the tow pointing at a
sharp angle and with a heavy list to

tarboaril Tho V boat was station-
ary a fir as we could tell, and thi
last ti depth charges were dropped
directly on him, but I guess the
prowler v.a.s pretty well done for be-

fore
"Excited and hilariou". the. French-

men climbed over the superstructure
to the life bonts and every time we
dropped a depth charge they cheered
and yelled 'Vivo la Amerique and
clapped their hconds."

TO USE PRISON LABOR

For me period or the war th pro
hibition against buying prison-mad- e

goods by fJovernrnenta. departments
and bureaus has been suspended by
Tresldent llson Any such supplies
whlih cannot be secured from private
lnstltuf icnti now r.iav be purchased
from pensl inyti'ts.ions

The executive order suspending the
prohibition ord?r of May IS, 1905.
provides that "compensation for such
Fiippltes shall be puld for at the pre- -
ailing rate bnth fnr and hours

ff labor In the locality whore tho
work Is done Tho pro rata cost of
rialntamlng the Inmites so employed
rhall bo deducted from their

TWO FOUND DEAD
Ilenry O. Buck, sixty-fiv- e years old.

of Boldlerj" Home, was found In Wil-
low Troo alley southwest suffering
from apoplexy yoaterdny. Ho was
takvi to Knergency Hospital but died
before reachlnir that Institution,

Harry Amir, flftv years old, a clerk
In the Weather Ilureau, was found
dead In bed at his room, 1021 Penn-
sylvania avenuo northwest.

IWO SMALL FIRES

Fire caused by a short eirctrlt In an
elevator motor In the National
Garage, 520 New Jersey avenuo north-
west, caused an estimated damage
of SO,

Blight damagn resulted when a
hoard fence at Georgetown University
Hospital, Thirty-sevent- h and O streets.
aught nre veslerdsy

TOtin hous mv b null Taks sat
Plr lorarmnco Toller with Shinm Jk

Lnch, HI Utn st. Advt.
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What about style
in war jtlme ?

men in s.chool want it lh your clothes-- ;

YOUdo business men but maybe you feel that
style isn't patriotic.

It's all right to be stylish if you cfbnt waste
materials and labor; if the style is refined and in.

keeping with these war days and if it is applied
to lasting all-wo- ol fabrics that represent the right
clothes economy.

Werve'crealed war stylesfor business men and for ""Prep? velj rtJateS I

without waste; the clothes look tetter and.dotit ojt org mere kecauitefii

Hart Schaffner & Marx. '

Good Clothes Makers

You'll like the Hart Schaffner & Marx war-tim- e clothes '

shown here; they're stylish yet economical of cloth. '

Raleigh Haberdasher Woodward & Lothrop
J109-- H feiylvania Ave. N. W. Incorporated


